
Prayer Requests 
brasilianheart@gmail.com 

 

Please feel free to share any requests for 
prayer.  These will be prayed for during the 
coming week by the Pastor and staff. 
 
Please place requests in the offering plate as 
it is passed.  May God bless you! 
 
Request: 
_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

_____________________________ 

 Please Include on Prayer Chain. 
 

Do not be anxious about anything, but in 
everything, by prayer and petition, with 

thanksgiving, present your requests to God. 
(Philippians 4:6) 

_____________________________________ 

We Welcome You to First Evangelical Presbyterian Church! 
 

Staff 
Rev. Kelly Kurth, Pastor                                Ashley Haynes, Financial Secretary  
Heidi Troyer, Director of Worship         Kalen Jackson, Communications  
Mark Calvin & Thresa Adams, Custodians       Terri Calvin, Organist 
Amanda Trent, Children’s Ministry Abby Montgomery, Nursery Director 

FEPCFrankfort-freeWifi password: 7656545558 

Stephen Ministry at 
FEPC 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Holidays can be stressful; Stephen 
Ministers can listen. 

 
 

Contact:  Marty Rodkey,  
Referral Coordinator 

765/654-5558 
marty@fepcfrankfort.org 

Offering envelopes 
are available at the 

Sanctuary exits 

 

This Week in Ministry 
 

TODAY— January 24 

9:00 a.m.—Worship 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School for all ages 
2:00 p.m.—CIA Youth Group 
 

MONDAY—January 25 
7:00 a.m.—Prayer with the Pastor in the Sanctuary 

 

TUESDAY—January 26 
5:30 p.m.—Col 3:16 Worship Team meets in the Sanctuary 
 

WEDNESDAY—January 27 
5:00 p.m.—Fundraiser Dinner in Fellowship Hall 
6:00 p.m.—Discipletown 

 

THURSDAY—January 28 
11:00 a.m.—Bloodmobile in Fellowship Hall 
6:00 p.m.—Stephen Ministers meet in the parlor 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Children in Worship 
Leader—Greeter 

Jan. 24: Amanda Trent (in sanctuary) 
Jan. 31: Susan Calloway & Janet Trent 

Deadline for First Press Lite articles:  
January 26 

Attendance Last Week: 72 

Nursery 
Today: Justin & Amanda Trent 

Jan. 31: Erin & Ellie Swinford 
Feb. 7: Pam Hall 

Copies of the annual report and printed directory are available 
at the Sanctuary exits.  Please take one per family.  Also feel 
free to take some for those unable to attend in-person. 

Mission Trip Fundraiser 
Caleb Calloway will be serving a homemade Chicken Noodle 
dinner on Wednesday, January 27th.  Money raised will help 
defray his cost of the April mission trip to Liberia.  Carryout will 
be available at 5:00 p.m. and dinner served at 5:15.  
He will also have a few pieces of underwater photography up 
for a silent auction in fellowship hall, during the dinner. Funds 
raised will go towards six boxes of 35mm film to be used on 
this mission, along with purchasing more reading glasses to 
meet our group’s goal.  

Collecting Eyeglasses for Hope in the Harvest 
Caleb is also collecting donations of eyeglasses for the mission 
trip in April.  If you have pairs you no longer use, please hand 
them off to Caleb.  

Food Finders Returns Feb. 18 
The Food Finders mobile food pantry will return to 
FEPC on Thursday, February 18.  The National Guard 
is no longer helping, so if you can help out anytime 
between 9:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m., PLEASE contact 
Kim or Susan Calloway ASAP. You can also send an 
email to kalen@fepcfrankfort.org 

Lent Begins February 17 
I know, didn’t we just celebrate Christmas?? Yes, but another 0pportunity to 
await and celebrate the coming of our Lord is almost upon us. Lent begins 

February 17 and we plan to distribute a daily Lenten Devotional via email.  Due 
to meeting restrictions, Lenten breakfasts and gatherings will not meet. 

Handbell Choir practice 
resumes February 3 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 

352 West Clinton Street             
Frankfort, Indiana  46041 

 
Phone: 765/654-5558 

On the web at 
www.fepcfrankfort.org 

 
Livestream of worship: 
facebook.com/fepcfrankfort 

 
WILO Radio at 10:15 
1570AM or 96.9 FM 

 
Streaming at 10:15 at  

Clintoncountydailynews.com 
 

E-mail us at  
contactus@fepcfrankfort.org 

 
Office Hours 

Monday—Wednesday 
9:00 a.m.—11:30 

Please call ahead or make an 
appointment. 

 

Gathering 

Announcements 

Welcome 
 

 

Call to Worship 

Songs of Gathering: Only a God Like You 

                             How Great Is Our God 

Children in Worship Message:  “Followers of Jesus” 

There is a Redeemer 

Prayers of Intercession and the Lord’s Prayer 
 

Engaging  

Ruth and Naomi Drama 

Scripture: Ruth 1-2 

Message:  “A Glimmer of Hope”                                     Pastor Kelly Kurth 

Communion 
 

Sending  

Behold the Lamb                                                                                                                             

Benediction    

Postlude                                                                                                                                                                                                           

 

“Oh that you would rend the heavens and come down, that the mountains 
might quake at your presence— as when fire kindles brushwood and the fire 
causes water to boil— to make your name known to your adversaries, and 
that the nations might tremble at your presence!  When you did awesome 
things that we did not look for, you came down, the mountains quaked at 
your presence.  From of old no one has heard or perceived by the ear, no 
eye has seen a God besides you, who acts for those who wait for him.” 

Isaiah 64:1-4 

 

First Evangelical  

Presbyterian Church 

Frankfort, Indiana 
 Sunday, January 24, 2021 

Searching for something? 
Are you new?  
Would you like to talk to someone? 
Leave your info in the offering plate.  
 
 
Name___________________________ 
 
 
Phone___________________________ 
 
 
E-mail___________________________ 

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name.  
Your kingdom come; your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. 
And do not bring us to the time of trial, but rescue us from the evil one. 
For the kingdom and the power and the glory are yours forever. Amen. 


